Cocke County Marriages
1897-1900

ACTON, A.J. - Mollie TINKER Dec 9, 1897
ACTON, James - Margaret STINWELL Oct 28, 1899
ADAMS, John - Josie WOOD July 2, 1898
ADKINS, Calvin - Cassie CRANE May 25, 1898
ADKINS, Nathan - Martha SHARP May 1900
AILEY, O.P. - Eva Lena KINSLEY May 4, 1898
ALLEN, Landen - Cora SHELTON Sept 1898
ALLEN, Lem - Rhoda GRAY Aug 30, 1899 Bond; W.H. ALLEN
ALLEN, Matison C. - Rachel M. WILLIS Mar 24, 1898
ALLEN, Shell - Francis HODGE Jan 31, 1898
ALLEN, W.R. - Rhonda MANTOOTH Nov 1898
ALEXANDER, George - Francis SMITH Aug 27, 1899
ALLISON, Frank - Sallie WELLS Jun 8, 1898
ANDERSON, E.G.E. - Hattie YOUNG Dec 1898
ANDERSON, J.H. - Lucy BENNETT May 1900

BALL, Elijah - Rhoda CAIN Nov 26, 1899
BALL, John - Dena VALENTINE June 1900
BALLARD, Mitchell - Mary J. BRADY June 1899
BALLINGER, Thornton - Lou BULINGTON Apr 1898
BARNES, George - Rutha BROWN Aug 30, 1899
BARNES, Isaac - Fannie LANE Oct 29, 1897
BAXLEY, William - Millia PASSENGER Sept 17, 1899
BAXTER, Davis - Lottie OGLE Apr 1899
BAXTER, Noah - C.A. BALL Dec 1899
BAXTON, Samuel - Carrie BRYANT Apr 11, 1898
BECK, C.T. - Maggie SEXTON July 1900
BELL, S.T.M. - Carrie WHITAKER Nov 1898
BENNETT, Jesse - Sarah MESSER May 1900
BERGIN, Joseph - Julia CALLOWAY Oct 28, 1899 pg 419
BERRY, Arnold - Gertie RAGNOLDS Oct 1898
PHILLIPS, N.B. - M.E. PHILLIPS Mar 1900
PHILLIPS, Owen - Mary SMITH Dec 1900
PHILLIPS, Wiley - Sallie SUTTON Oct 1898
PINSTON, George E. - Julia C. HARRIS Aug 12, 1899
POE, J.E. - Rhoda INMAN Aug 1898
PRESLY, Andrew - N. WOODY Sept 1898
PREWITT, Henry - Bettie FLACK Mar 6, 1898
PRICE, Alfred - Maggie JOHNSTON Nov 29, 1897
PRICE, David - M.A. COOK Jan 16, 1898
PRICE, James - Emma HOLT Sept 11, 1899
PROFFITT, Oscar - Belle MILLER Oct 17, 1897

RADER, A.M. - Sarah M. OTTINGER Aug 29, 1898
RADER, V.B. - T.B. OTTINGER Feb 17, 1898
RAINS, John - Della BOWMAN Apr 1898
RAMSEY, Anderson - Sarah CONWAY May 1900
RAMSEY, Charles - Sadie HANCE Jan 2, 1898
RAMSEY, John - Mary WEBB Nov 5, 1897
RATHBONE, Samuel - N.J. RATHBONE Aug 1899
RAY, Flint - Belle BURNS Oct 1899
RAY, Martin C. - ????? Sept 1899 pg 407
RAY, Robert - Hattie BROWN Mar 13, 1899
REECE, John - Phoebe HOLT Jan 30, 1898
REECE, Thomas - Estella CONWAY Mar 1900 Bond; Wm Reece
REECE, Thomas - Mary FOX Mar 1899
REECE, William - Minnie THOMAS Oct 3, 1897
REED, Andrew - Sallie WILDER Aug 6, 1899
REED, L.J. - Josie BUCKNER Mar 28, 1899
RICKER, John - Carrie SERRELS Apr 1900
ROBERTS, Jas - Josie WOODY Sept 20, 1897
ROBERTS, James - Josie HARRIS Nov 20, 1897
ROBERTS, Thomas - Sarah Jane ROLLINS July 27, 1899 Bond; S.J. Rollins pg 357
ROBINSON, A.S. - Lou BREEDEN Jan 15, 1899
ROLLIN, Peter - Sallie DICKSON Apr 1899
ROLLINS, Calvin - Athaline HALL Mar 1900 Bond; R.L. Hickey
ROLLINS, I.M. - C.D. LATHAM Mar 1899 Bond; M.C. Lillard pg 301
RUSSELL, James - Martha CASH Sept 2, 1899
RUTHERFORD, Caswell - Emma BRYANT Aug 18, 1898

SAMPLES, Coley - Minnie SMITH Aug 1898
SAMPLES, Wiley - Lolie RAINWATER Nov 1899
SATTERFIELD, Thomas E. - Cora M. STOKELY Nov 1899
SCOTT, C.W. - Katie A. MALOY July 17, 1899
SHANER, James - Mary ARMS Mar 5, 1899
SELF, Jessie - Sallie CLARK Dec 1898
SEXTON, R.J. - Angeline KELLER Nov 1898
SHELTON, Bailey - Lillie Belle Willis Dec 1898
SHELTON, George - Ellen GATES Dec 21, 1899
SHELTON, Lexey - M.V. HOLT May 1900
SHEPARD, W.A. - Lizzie LANE Sept 26, 1897
SHEPARD, W.A. - Mollie SMITH Aug 28, 1898
SHELEY, James - A. HANEY Sept 1900
SHELEY, Thomas - Selma PRATER Apr 9, 1898
SHELEY, William - Sallie SELF Dec 1898
SHORES, L.S. - Emma JONES July 17, 1898
SHRADER, W.M. - M.M. BIRD Aug 26, 1899
SHULTS, C.L. - Cora NORRIS Aug 1900
SHULTS, W.E. - I.R. BAXTER Sept 4, 1899
SISK, George - Mary SMELCER July 16, 1898
SISK, Miles - Louisa EVANS July 7, 1899
SISK, R.F. - Zolla SCOTT Jan 1900 pg 462
SMALLWOOD, W.S. - L.N. SHULTS Feb 1900
SMART, A.L. - Mary SIMMONS Nov 29, 1897
SMELCER, H.G. - Betsy GANN May 1898
SMITH, C.M. - Sallie STEPP Nov 17, 1897
SMITH, Chaistian - Lillie TURNER Aug 28, 1898
SMITH, Charley - Lizzie KELLGEN Jan 1899 pg 273